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BILL HEADS,KDnoa AND PBOraiSTO3. " W f AV 'J ' W ' LETTER HEADS; r
. 1 Year. $S.OO ..... " posters,;';';. ... , - - '.,(1- e Mom.. 3,00
i 1; Yr, ; X.SO BLANKS, A e

And Job Wort if mil Jtindtdtu withVQIJiINO'i37 ASHEVILLE, N;Q:S CENTS
I KjiTlSIXG . JtA TSS LOW. fromftnett and at lowfrie.

. V AMII KTILLE OCIOTm."T',''
Curate 'omnumktnf. Ha. S.J. 3L Vortet EmliiVnf

Jnianmnfler; iorditii Htot, UooroMgyi MiHiiwit
1 Wmlnenlfty nittht in each mouth.

AhniUc Ouifla, B. A. H. Bell, Hkh
rrlost; 8. lUmmemhlai?, Secretary . Muew
t be wrnnd WetlneadaT niglit Ib each month.

Jfl. llmium L mmk. No. 118. a. X A.M.- -.
H. C. Vgg Wnrthtpful Macter; Fred. I Jacobt
Secretary., M-- !- - "riUjr night la each
mouth. ) ' 'I' ' .l"'' Sumtmmua Lodgt, jr. ef Jt, No. M. J
Boardman, DieUUor; Jordan Stone, tteoretary.
Meets the lint and third Muad&y niehw in each

VTer iiroad tbiieS, N Hoi,' - X KUto
Levy, Recent j, Jordan btw- -, Hecratarr.
Inthetiaiiof (fceKuit; ta 01 iionor on the aecuud
and Umeiti UoiKlny nihu ill eack month.

7V Woman' Uimunary SoeMy the M. K.
Church, Mouth, meet la the church claae-roo- On
(he Kirnt Friday of eTerr mouth at 4 o'clock P.M.

The Beauty oftl WeM Lodge Ab. 40, F. A.
A. Y. U. Meets on tit fir and third Monday
nights in each month. Jamea Lattanore,
WorehiDfnl Master : H. B. Brown. Secretary.

Tilt Athenian Pvbtie library, over Mr. Kep
ler' Store, opposite J&agle Hotel, ana next
dior to The Bank of Ashrrille, is open to viators

from 1 a. m. o 1 p. ). and from iO to
tOp.m.
aU KVIUK C'lItWCM IKCTOT

Methotlist Episcopal Churchy-Churc- St.
Rct.-- W. Bays Homing aerrloes 11 a. m.;

irening errioea 7 p m. ; prarer meeting Wed-ooad- ay

eTeuing Is p.,ni.$abbaUi achool 9
a. m. ' '-- " "V '

. Pmbytonm, Church CKurck 8L -

Ber. 3. P. Graaamott-Sflrri- oM 11 a. m.;7Kp.
m.; prayer meeting five p.: m. Wedae-day- ;

Sabbath achool half-pa- st II. u,
EniMcopal Church, Trinity corner Church and

Willow Bt.
Ber. Jarris Bnxton, D. D. Bey. Varday

HcBee, Assistant Bfctor. Services Sunday,
11 a. m. 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 5 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. 8onday school 90 a. m.
Baptist Church tamer Woodfin and Spruce.

Rot. J. Ii. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 70
m. : prayer meetins 7:80 d. IT. Wednesday:

.bbath achool 9 a. m.
Roman Catholic Church,

Ber. John A. McHngh Services every Son-da- y

at 11 a. m., bat the flrat Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday achool at 10 a. m. at ashe-vUl-o.

Dovbieday Mittion Church.
Rev W W Bays Fastor. Babbath "School. J H

Weaver Bupt. . ,' r: ...

COLORED CIII7KCHES.
A. M. E. Church (Zion) College St.

Bev. Mr. Sherman Sendees 11 a. m.; 8 p.
m., and half.past 7 P-- 'a.; Sabbath achool 9

ni
Baptist.

Bev. Mr. Bnmley Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m. : Babbath school 1.30 p.m

Episcopal.
Bev. Mr. Massiah Services 11 a. m.; Bab-

bath school 3 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

W7B ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
Asheville, N. C, .

Office on Main Street, Pulllam House, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma. Bronchitis. Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, aod. In fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from an Impover
Ishcd condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
bo CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

Medicated Tapor.
In this way we can treat the lnngs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-

hales the vapor, holding It for a short time in the
lungs thus the rasdlcine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local effect desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
It you have any kind of Lung disease, come

and conrult us. We wis not charge you anything
for oonmltattoa. -

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
yon to perfect health, though you may think
yulirself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect is pleasant, and the resUM
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a speclfle as much as Quinine
s for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relief is almost Instantaneous.
NASAL CATAERII,

ortr treatment will permanently core y.u.
We have been using the

OXYGEN
AND THK

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in (hat time wa have cared
hundrt ds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeated hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land.

All diseases treated locallv. Come to our office
and get NATURE'S MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention to RECTAL DISE-

ASE-).

PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
RECTAL ULCER.

We have an entirely new treatment, that Is
amies the patient need not km one hour fromSuslness or pleasure. We do not use the knife

nr litgatore, or the carbolic arid injection. W.
can CURB yon, and are willing t INSURE a
CURE, tf you so desire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the 1I0ME TREATMENT with

chemicals to last two months for $13. We do not
fuiblishr Testimonais, but on application will

any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free.

DKS. HAROAN. GATCHEXL STONE.
Members of the firm of H , H. fi. Physicians.

. aug

ASHEV1LLE MUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallment of $5 and 10.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
- f j ' u ' 0

Sheet Moslo and --Hole BooU Old instru-
ment taken in exchange. -

For Catalogues and Circular apply to . ,

augl7;dtwly; "
. '. ' -

Call for Berllne-plastc- r imported cakes
; Moore and icohardif. , an rv d0

EDITION.
' ".Tili3 :A1XY, CITIZEH , '.

Xt Jrablished every Morning (ex.
cept Monday) at the following rates
ttrtcByttahr -

r wri ear. trt ,
Six Months.5' V . ; V s 00
Three - . ; - . . " . .. 1 60
One " " . . .. . 60
One Week,
40nr Carriers wDlaeU'CBf tn a par e

ery Morning in every part of the tuty W
our snbecribera, and parties wanting it
will please call at the urnzsir umce.

f Se4 yojar oj WorhofoO kind to the
Citizen Office, if you want U done neatly.
cheaply and vnt dispatch..

t .

Arrl vol mrnA eprtor mt Psutaeaa-e- r

SUJSBDat Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 73 r M.
Departs 10KK a m and 6:31 p m.

Tennessee Arrives 90 a. m ."and 531 p. m.
Departs 10:01 a. m. aad 8i5 p m.

Watxzbtou Arrives 8 M p m.aad departs
10:10 a. m.

The general mail from the Eaet is received

the Paint Bock bnrach by the 6:21 p. m. train.
A mail from . Washington and- Charlotte, or
pooches from Jinea connected with these points
is received by the 7:53 p. m. train j and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points, between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for-
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

INTERESTING READING MAT:
TER ON FOURTH PAGE, i s i '

M5We invite attention to tho ndver.
tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands foi sale. tf

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.
The following is the schedule at pres

ent ran on the Asheville and Spartan
burg Rail Road : .

Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Henderson villo 8:15 "

" " Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg ... 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 "

" Asheville 8:15 "
...- - - -

Mr. P. P. Toye left yesterday ' for
his pretty valley farm near Calhoun
a;1 he mouth of Little River in
Transylvania county.

The work of macadamizing th e

drive from Patton Avenue to the
doors ot the Battery Park - Hotel Js
progressing, and is now about half
completed- -

Some of ; the largest apples we

ever saw an . now on sale at the
fruit and other stores. They splen-
didly uphold the character of Bun-
combe in eize color andjlavor.
:. According to the majorities al
ready "pledged" the Majah through
his organt there will be not less than
lourteen hundred, tnousana votes
cast in this district this year. These
figures are about as near the trutn
as in the suetrestion that the Boss
Flopdoodle stands any chance for
election at all.

Maj. Malone's organ says that
when a man declines being a candi-

date for nomination for an office it
generally means he will be nomina
ted and elected too. It also fol
lows that when a man nominates
himself for office it means he will
run without nomination and will
not be elected either. This is an
other cut at the Major by his own.

The Goldsboro Messenger says:
Miss Olivia Millard has resigned

her position as a teacher in the
Graded School, which she has ao
ceptably filled since the institution
was first established. She left on
Monday to take a similar position
in Judson College.

This young lady is a neice of Dr.
Millard of this place, - and made a
distinguished reputation here in
connection with the two successive
sessions of the Normal School.

Our old friend Commodore Mar
shall Parka has. been dominated for
Congress by the democrats in the
Norfolk Va district. "We sincerely
trust he will be elected. Mr. Parks
has been one of the most useful men
to the material interests in the Nor
folk section and eastern Carolina we
know of, having giving years of la
bor and large means to important
coast enterprises. We repeat we
hope he may may be elected.

Mr. L. M. Pierott is canvassing our
hotels'in behalf --ofthV 'Hotel5 Blue
Book, a register of all the' f st-cla-

hotels in the United States, pub-
lished quarterly lor the1 information
of travelers. We commend the pub-
lication to our hotels as a good me-
dium for advertising. . A little prin-
ters ink, judiciously used, is essen
tial now - adays) lor; uccess .in .any
business enterprise.4 Mr. P'Wifi
call onTeach of 'our hotel proprietors
and we bespeak for him favorable
consideration. m r .

Japansbs PabiIob
At Law's is now full of new goods just

in, a grand display. Silver, China, Glass,
Lamps, and art goods in great variety.

. Have just returned from New - York
having bad pick from all the newest im-
portations. All are invited to make a tour
of inspection through the store whether
to boy or not. - Law's, " -

",. ., opposite .Eagle, Hotel.
"

i i ' iai I j ; -

Call at Bank op Ashbville, Saturday
evening at - h o'clock and subscribe for
one or more shares. ..:

Call' at Bank' of Asuetillx, Saturday
evening at 6 o'clock and-- subscribe for
one or more 'Bares:' "ritv ' 4 g
v j i 3 :

Large stock of Ladies' and children's
Hoisery --wd4Jndt!ir m tm by
Monday's freight By far the best assort-
ment at lowest prices yet seen in Ashe-
ville,

.
at Whitiocx's,

. .

, .... . f, , d3t' - - , -
.

" Clioiee effects, in clothing mat received.
tf H. REDWOOD & CO.

Senatorial Convention'at&Texafi
ders'to-day-. 'We anticipate bar

rmonious action.
Thefweathet jiras ht bgain rfs-terd-

with some prospect ofa
w

snower or a swrmrt p
i Mr. Alexander 5. Pbrfer, grand Gen- -

eralissiflaoy of North' J "Carolina,
jments rempiar juasonry, ana
Commander Cyrene Command ery
Na 5 ofAsheville, N.C., leaves this
morning accompanied by his wife
to attend the Grand Conclave of
Knights .Templar ot America which
meets in St Louis., At Knox- -

yille he joins the Commandery at
that place. He will probably beac
companied by others;

Before the Majah eU through,
his organ will use np all the figures
in the office. Six hundred majori-
ty in " Henderson Two thoua- -

and majority with which to cross
the French Broad".' Unknown but
overwhelming majorities in Yancy,
and in eyery county heard irom or
to be created has given - pleasant
play; to .the Majah's imagination.
Pleased with a feather, tickled with
a strawy Most happy delusion t w? v

The Henderson Republican Cori- -

vention meets - to-d- ay to-- make
county nominations. The prob
ability is that Mr. ; H.
will be - nominated - for the House,
The Republican majority in tthe
county is a decided one, put a
strong Democrat : may, asV has
been done before, overcome it. And
we hope to see such in the field.

St Jacob and St Patricks who are
made to lead the forlorn hope in the
assault upon all the ills that flesh
is heir to came in collision in Austra
lia some time since,-th- e Charles 'Al
Vogler Companv on the side of St
Jacob being met by H. Churchill: &

Patrick. We are proud to
say that 'the American champion
laid low Jus impudent rival of the
antipodes, and the Vogler --

: Com
pany maintains the supremacy of
St. Jacob. The question immedii
ately in isssue was the trade mark
bt. Jacobs oil or bt. Patricks oil, the
decision being in favor of the form-
er from the liability to " confusion
and deception of purchasers. . And
their St Jacob can walk the world
without a rival.

REVtJBLiCAN, Headquarters. , m :

'Our friend the enemy, Mr. Rich
mond Pearson, has established head
quarters at nooni jno. , over
VanGilder and Brown's Hardware
store. Mr. liooert V. ratlerson is
general in charge, with Mr. Bill
Deaver as Lieutenant-genera- l of
forces, and Mr. Gorsreous West as
General collector and distributor of
statistics. We hope Mr. Pearson
will not uniform all these young
politicians : in true bme and brass
buttons, for such an array would
carry terror to us ordinary "folk. We
would feel like surrendering should
we see Gorgeous West with Mr.
Pearson's small spike-ta- il and brass
buttons on. Our republican friends
must be particular if they do not
wish to rrighten us natives. .

"Soaptails.""
The Morristown Democrat says :

"Down in Gibson county (Tenn.)
aspirants for official honors who are
slippery and perverse to be regard-
ed as members of either party are
called "soaptails." To the infinite
amusement of frolicsome democrats
the republicans have captured three
of.-- these political .kangiuooajuid
named them for legislative-honors-."

Now this is what is the matter
with our friend Mr. Pearson; he is a
'soaptail,' and this accounts for the
difficulty of a party holding him
straight. : Our i republican friends
did complain they had already had
a previous onpleasant experience
with him, and now, ' bless us, if
they ain't foolish enough to catch
hold again, and expect to hold him.
ive wiU emoy their, trfttiuc but ex
hilarating efforts in that direction
during the next fejj weeks and
months.

Avert Ague Cure, when used .accord
ing to directions! is warranted to eradic
ate from the system all forms of malarial
disease, such as Fever and Ague, Chill
Fever, Intermittent, Remittent and Bil-
lions Fevers, and disorders, of the liver
Try it. The experiment is a safe' one,
arid will cost "you nothing if a cure fs not
tf'ected.ii -- - f?5 5 iii'4 tsep2Q!

A Building and Loan Association is
the best Savings Bank in the world.
""Yon pay monthly in small amounts

and get 8 per cent, and your money is
secured by mortgage on Real Estate. "

Call on Moore and Robards and gel a
nice stew or fry of O raters just received

' ' 1from Norfolk. - -

V - m ,
A Fine Property fob Sale. 'That splendid property on Patton Av-
enue opposite Battery Park Hotel known
asBamett Boarding House, conUitiag
over two acres witn Deauuiui 'grove and
large bouse with sixteen roomsi Can be
bought on long time and at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson St Cocks,

eptvtx Heat Estate lJeaMrs. "!
-- t

J r.q : ei
, ' .1?:; I t I

fats of handsome foods Jfor avhtm-o- tti

winter just opened The most 'desirable
stylet and colorings promise to be scarce and
it will be hard to find a few articles later f0 ' ' H.RED WOOD de CO.,' J 1

y ; ' une trnce system. :

Fresh Oyster furnished in cans to the
trade at Moore and Robards'.1 ' " '

mKVi tii tui
1 Thi post' master hem Las rastfudtions

rrom the rost Master (ieneralm reJawon
to theenlargernestf tVa SpeeiafcDBii-t-

ry v?rstemrnefetiatricnt of Uie-rJiw-t'

seesion-O- T uongreBS. jth system ismade
to apply to alt efBoes. It (roes into effect
on OctoberlBt.1' Undr1tby the asof
a speciaJ stamps cetingteveeatsvetors,-regutered- '

matter and pxroela will
delivered in any part of a eitvor town
to waichb theft-aw-e directed 'Special
Stamps are to-b-e supphect v

This ie sua amendment to the eld law
which limited, special delivery to towns
of specified population, .j p.? ... s u:. , ;

. '" r. a-
DOS LUB jHgM. ...,- - . ;JJS;

AS gentlemMi visiting oar city for
health, rtaiefahd comfort,' complains to
os oYthosepttle mftiers, 1 the shape of
auvfywjyiBui, wmui sr sliacneQ W
the windo ws of several ofour d rue-store-

aa"real disturbers of the pubhc peace"
and fit objects of public and . official in-
terference. Now our friend --most - be
strangely affected.. If he could see the
number of people daily .in front of Car--
m1nliula.iil t)ali.mJa a., hnf t.An..
miiy and earnestly mnlehKtJi those litue
tricks,' land praying for' the blamed
things to knockthemsel ves oat ef breath
and existence, he would yield any feel
ings he may: nave to the recognition of
their patient submission, it is a comfort
to them which should not be abridged.

The Seasojt llotns '
- At the Battery Park Hotel.. Since the

first week of the opening up to the pres
ent hoar it has been kept constantly fall
and now when there is such general re-
turn home from the summer resorts,
this hotel has not more than two vacant
rooms. The summer patronage scarcely
shows an ebb before the winter guests
come in to take tneir places.- - borne are
already here, and applications are com.
ing in daily to secure rooms. Hardly as
full a house can be expected in winter as
in summer, the nnmber of those on the
wing being naturally much less; but the
Battery Park is already sure of large per-
manent company through tho .winter
season. . , -

We are glad to say this much. A
magnificent, somewhat adventurous en
ternrise is findinsr itself handsomely
rewarded, and has had very marked in
fluence upon the fame and fortunes of
Asheville.

Much in a Kamk.
If the Citizen has one characteristic

which stands out more conspicuous than
another it is its scrupulous regard for
alwayr stating' the troth, and dealing
fairly with all things. - Having commit
ted an error in the name of one of the
Republican nominees on yesterday, we
hasten to correct it We put down what
we thought was correct, and wrote-i- t

Mr. Alonzo Wells, when we should have
written Leonid as, after the great Mr.
Leonidas who so heroically "accepted
the situation" at Thermopylae, and, goW
Kiued ror his rashness, ihe second
ieonidas wno nas ventured to make a
stand behind a fence earner in the great
Buncombe pass will suffer the same
fate, politically;; m November.' ! - r

in this same spirit or "maintaining a
strict regard for the proprieties we ven
ture to correct a possible . misapprehen
sion which obtains among certain folks
regarding the euphonious and singularly
musical cognomen of the other candidate
on the same ticket with-- Mr. Wells. We
refer to Mr. Pearson. . We heard a col-
ored rermblican crentleman allude to him
as ''Rich" Pearson. Now this may mean
a good deal it certainly - destroys the
melody which al ways attends the proper
pronunciation of the proper name. If
the C R. G. meant to refer to Mr. P.'s
"influence" in politics, perhaps it may
have been proper; but, if he meant to
designate the republican on
the legislative ticket it was not only a
gross familiarity, but a grievous Iand
mortifying error. His name is Rich
mond, with soft, sweet-scente- d accent
upon the We hope all interes-
ted will observe these things hereafter,
and thank the Citizsn accordingly. -

'jy ' o o
An English Decision in Favob or ah

Axkbicax Tbadi-Mab- k.

The following cable dispatch has just
been received :

In the chancery division of the high
court of Justice, London, Vice-Chancel-

Bacon has given his decision in favor
of the Charles A. Vogler Company, of
Baltimore. Maryland. - in the action
brought-- ' by ' that house against H.
Churchill & Co., of Brisbane, Queens
land: The case which has been in pro-
gress here since: September." 1884. grew
out of an attempt of Churchill & Com
pany to register a trade-mar- k containing
the words St. Patricks Oil in connection
with a medicinal preparation. This was
promptly opposed by the Vogler Com-pan- yj

who, ? while' admitting thatlthe.
term and device which were sought to be
registered by the Australian ' firm were
in no respect identical to the well-know- n

St Jacobs Oil trade-mark- contended
however, that sufficient similarity exist-
ed between the term St Patricks applied
by Churchill & Co. 'and St Jacobs as
used by the ' VoglerCow to cafise Confu-
sion in the minds of the public and lead
to purchasers being deceived. In sup-
port of this position, they submitted an
overwhelming amount of evidence from
English, American and Australian
sources with the result stated. . Under
the decision : of the Court,' Churchill St
Co. cannot legister their mark and must
pay costs of the case." This is the second
trade-mar- k won by the Vogeler Com

ny in rngiana wiunn uirec years.
'ew Ibrjb Morning Journal.

The Homestead "Building and'Loah!
Association, c ,''- ' ' . - s A

Shares are 100 each on'which 'month
ly payment of fl is made.,, j, 0,i&)- - ?.

The association only loans to its share
holders. , ,v. --,.,.:.; .:
' All monev loaned Js secured bv a mor
tgage on Real Estate, is at 8 per' cent per
annum onlv loaned for building purposes.

EvsfttBoTry' who can raise CWa Doixra
a month should take a snare in xao"

j ' Call at Batx or "AsHEvitlx'. Saturday
evening at 5 o'clock and subscribe .or

shares. - - -one or more
JaBMdin-ia- L Loan Association, is

thsbeAWSaigi iUnk iai
You pay monthly in email amounts

and get percer4,(afcdout is
secored by mortgage on-- ReaLEstate.p

A lluildine ana ioaa.Associauon-i- s

the best Savings Bank in the world. . n
Yon pay monthly in email amounts

and eet 8 per cent andvonr money is
secured, bymortgage7aA.Et;Ate.'

' V

.1 -. : (For tne Asneville Citixan.
' ITEMS FROM SWAIN COUNTY,

4 Editors C&un.-T-WedcMr- e to inforni
the . readers of your, paper, how.we ate
g regressing in our once, nearly disregard-a- d

coonty of Swain.'-- We can compare
tie contlftion of our lovely county now,
with its condition ten or fifteen years
ago,'and we can make neat distinction.
We feel proud to say that it is marvelous
to think of its grandiimprovements. We
arej rood to say that education is . being
rapidly sought .after jn our county. Our
common schools, as a general thing, are
far better than they have been in the
past The attendance, we think, is some
better, and the interest, we - know, is
much better. : We have some well qual-
ified teachers for the business this term,
and working, teachers. - We think, can
say with safety, that there is not hardly
a school in the county, but what has
some students that are as well , prepared
tor teaching as the general mass ot. our
teachers were ten or fifteen years ago.
This we think ought to be encouraging
to the Jineducated, and. should cause
them to improve and cultivate those fine
arts, graces and talents,' which has not
cost them any thing to obtain. -' -
- The subject Of Prohibitroh "iw-n- W Ee
fore the people of Swain. The . interest-
ed .parties by - their , best influence
throughout the county think they will
have the pleasure of voting this dreadful
enemy, "called whiskey" out of their

'bounds. -

. We think the people of Swain know
what they are talking about, when they
speak of the evils of whiskey. As you
know, they have been well tried. Its
banners have been wavering over them,
lo ! these many days.

Respectfully, L. Lee Mau.

The candidates for Congress to-da- y

address the people thesovereigns of Hay-
wood at Waynesville. Mr. Johnston will
certainly get about seventy-fiv- e per cent
of the voters on the day of election, but
Maj. Maione will "certainly" get about
seven hundred thousand votes in tlay-woo- d

before the day of election; anJ will
leave Air. Johnston's corpse scattered all
around the Balsam, Cataloochee, and
other points. This thing has become
very enormously annihilating, if Maj.
xviaione couid do Deiieved.

The Charlotte Chronicle says
Mr. John A. Barringer, a popular

member ofthe Greensboro bar,-- was
married in that place yesterday
morning to Miss Mattie M. Sloan,
daughter oi is. M. Sloan, Sr., by Key.
Cornelius Miller, of the Presbyterian
church. The wedding was a quiet
one, ain tne young couple started
on a Northern bridal tour,

j Mr-- Barringer was a popular and
valuable member of the last House
of Representatives of the General
Assembly of this State.

Iron Mountain, Mich., Septem-
ber 15. While a work-trai- n, with
about thirty men, was backing on
the down grade at ChapinMine yes
terday, the guy-rop- e lowered and
swept a number of them : from the
cars. Two were killed. One's (An-
tonio Seema's) bead was ten rods
away from hia body when- - found. -

; Paris, September 14. The Re--
publique fYancaise publishes a tele
gram from London which states
that "England meditates a grand
coup d'etat, and will probably
proclaim Egypt a Britirh pos-
session." "She will, however," adds
the paper, "do nothing until she has
sufficient force at Alexandria."

The gloomy fears,, the desponding
views, the weariness of soul that' many
complain of, would often disappear were
the blood made pure and healthy before
reaching the delicate vessels of the brain.
Ayers Sarsanarilla purifies and vitalizes
the blood; and thus conduces to health
of body and sanity of mind. tsep20
'

The Cliff House and Cottagee, at Tallu-la- h

Falls, Georgia, on the Piedmont Air-Lin- e,

will be kept open until November
1st. ; Special rates for September and
October. Trains leave Asheville daily
at 7 a. m., and arrive at tho Falls at 10
p. m. ' dt21

Large shipment of Fresh Norfolk
Oysters at Moore and Robards'.

V. KNERINGERpROF.
Respectfully informs the public and

his friends that he is ready to open his
Class ix Music for the Fall and Winter.
He will devote his utmost efforts in a
kindly, but strict system of teaching, to
promote the progress of pupils confided
to his care. .

TUBMS WILL BK MODERATE. '
. ; '

Pianos tuned and repaired, and put in
first-cla- ss order at reasonable rates.

Applicants sent through post-offic- e or
left at Citizen office, will bo promptly
attended to. ' V. Knebingee.

sept tf

jyTOTCCE.. .
' . :

,-
-

' All Dersons are notified that thev must not ret
sand off my land without having paid for it in
advance. They will be indicted if they do.

aug Udtt . , NATT ATKINSON. .

OK BENT.

After 2lKt SeDtember Dwelling . on corner of
Church street and I'atton Avenue. For terms.
Ice, apply to ?1 ROST..B. JOHNSTON.

sept .

n i

1 Railroad Tickets

,W. J. ,
BRANCH,,

CLERK Al THE EAGLE. HOTEL

l '0 :- - - :' AshemUe,. N. 'CO : "O

QtSZ FOR RENT.HTJew hocse on Woodflu Btreet: with she rooms
(besides kitehed ad kaaemen Furnished or
unfurDished..... Apply at Otizss office or to

.1 ' 1 T II ' TT Tr

TTTAHTED:-i:- i "w-.- -.

! !.!
i Toreutaaood Fiano for six months. - Rents
payable aaoiKlilr.- - Price must be moderare. Ad-ur-

, ,.. , ,. P.a .Box2a.-.- .

septllrdat .
--

. - . V; . -- .; : .

tEPXED RATES.

(Board at the TURNPIKE HOTEL.', can now be
obtained st reduced rates for the balance of the
season. An .earl; application will secure good
rooms. . a ., MUi C SMATUE'W.
i septdjiwfc.i.;u,;r, ;

0 Gift of :- - -y

t&nFhe' Daily CrrizEN can al
ways' be found at the News Stand at
the Old Central building. ;
' I : "'1 a .i

Tlie SUnatlon in ' fjbarleatoa.
'

CHARtESTON,'S. 7Ai September 15.
ere is work of rough repara

tion is going on ever every of the
city hit is impossible to restore the
buildings to their former condition,
but they are putting on a better ap
pearance, and the very hum of labor
tends to lighten the situation. There
is a scarcity of bricklayers and plas
terers, But numerous applicants for
work come in daily: ;: ;

' The Relief Committee to-d-ay con'
sidered the .condition of Summer- -
yille and vilages along the line . of
the South Carolina railway. and f
the town of Mount Pleasant, oppo
site Charleston on Cooper river, and
resolved unanimously that toe loss
es in these places should be provid
ed tor in the ratio of their amount
on the same basis .as ; the losses in
CharlestonThei feeling tbcom
mittee is that, while most of the
funds were sent, in the : name of
Charleston, the intention ef the do
nors was to . furnish .relief to the
whble earthquake district in this
vicinity. ".

A committee on Immediate Re
lief has been organized, and is issu
ing small sums of monev to persons
in great distress - fcr want of cloth
ing, etc. Most of the tents and
shelters provided for refuge in the
city have been removed, and the in
tenuon is to nave all cleared away
by the end of the month. In this
the government engineers - have
greatly assisted by their reports on
the condition of the dwellings. .. ,

... Liver Pills.
Use Dr. Gu'nn's Liver Pills for Sallow com

plexion, Pimples on the Face and BQlious-nes- s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a aoae. B&mplea.rree at tL. a. .Lyons.

dawlw.

Hnecial 11 ateg for September and
October the two mostdelightfnl months
in the year, at the Clitl House and
Cottages, Tallulah Falls, Georgia, on the
Piedmont Air-Lin-e. Trains leave Ashe
ville daily at 7 a, m., and arrive at Falls
10 p.m. ......... dt21

Farm to Rent.
Atkinson and Cocke have a fine farm

a few miles from town to rent 150 clear
ed 35 acres bottom, lavo tenant houses,
20 acres pkbsh tobacco lands, witn lonr
good tobacco barns. , - .

Bept 1G dtf J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AT OTICE OF MEETING.

There will be a meeting of the Stockholders of
tne Building ana uoaa Association at tne uaax
of Assheville, Saturday evening at 5 o'clock for
organization. sepiiiaxi
OTRAYED. .

Four hogs, three spotted and one black sow.
wun iresn cm smooin crop, on or ten ear. Any
person gathering up the same will be suitably
rewaraea. oirr oc uuw&Lbsept 17 d2t

FOR SALE.
The Farnltnre, Ac, ate.

Connects with the Round Knob Hotel.- - The
house is furnished with every convenience.
Round Knob is the most beautiful place in Wes
tern noun i;aroiinaAna wis is a rare opportunity
for one wishing to purchase. For information
aouress vr. o. Tttui,

sept 17 dtf. Round Knob, N. C.

"Land of the Sky,"
a jitoTntrs: magazine.

Devoted to describing and illustrating
Western North Carolina,

"the Switzerland of . Amebic a."
Sample Copy Free. Address
ATKINSON & COCKE, Publishers,

Asheville, N. C.
In writing mention this paper,
sept 17 dtf

Contentment, N. C,
: ' 'Sept. 17, 1886.

Deer Mr. Editor :
It's sortie timejsince I wrote yon,
And excused my failing eyes,

"

And for this procrastination
I must now apologize.

We'd been talking of a Pic-Ni-

At which each one should vie,
In friendly competition 'y
For the choicest cake and pie. -

It was an open secret . . . -
In the country miles around,
That none could rival the cuisine
Of old Aunt Polly Brown, ., , ,

But oh this Pic-Ni- c occasion
The scales fell from our eyes,
And revealed to us the secret '

To Aunt Polly's great surprise. '"''--
'

It seems that while her neighbors .

their Own cake,, '.'

AtNT Polly' boctsht at Weldon's "
And thereby won the stake:1 :

.

But when at the collation
' ' ' '

;
'

Of Weldon'i cake we ate,' -
- '

We agreed by acclamation : ' ;'
" '

That we'd rather buy than bakei . i

AM always in tnefutaro i'! -
We butde this vow to keep
That w'n alwaxs buy ax Weu&on's li:
Whkrsv the cakes are good anochkaf.

-- hi: i if.' ',t- - l- - AvtttJsx.
WXT-ANTE-

' Two boarders 'in a private mmlly. No children.
Married couple pretered. Rooms aicely furnish-
ed. Address the CITIZEN Office.

sept.i6iHf-j-- ; ..

fOPNCEMKNT". C

1 am a candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Superior Court. The netiotfot the County Con-
vention on Mm fSth la alread. know. through
out the county, I need not discuss it here, fur--
tner toan to say-to- t oeueve- - n to vitiated
by fraud, and by tne - violations of the plainest
DtiaciDles and asama of she Democtatie nartv.
aBd I propose to submit the isu,tathgoodaja4
honesj wen of we county. ; y,fn).
. sejit hi dAwtde W. fe SXTx6l.DS,' "

rtSSOLX3TTON)F C6PATttEB3Hrj.
, Th Arm af Straith At Co. ia this 'its dlunl'rad
by mutual contsent, A. At. Ballard retiring. The
business will be continued by Mr. Biraiih. '

i . .. A. St. JtlAIU'AlUfc
Ashevme, Sept: 1st; ISSR-- ' V' T - ., .
sept7d3.:. ;

Iemoratie Nominees f! Buncombe County.
i k.tuj ...if'i.if:',!!

House of Representatives Johnston
Jones, H. A. Gudger.
j Sheriff John R. Rich. ., .

. ClerkJohn L. Cathey.
' Register Joha R. Patterson. ..

Treasurer John H. Courtney. ,
; Surveyor A. H. Stamen.

Coroner Dr W. Li HilHard.

New Stock Ruchings, Tourists and
other kinds, large stock of Ribbons,

d3t ' just jn, at Whitlock'b.

PROFESSIONAL SARDS.
CHA8. A.'MOvRE. p. A. CUMUINQs

jyOOftE..& CUMMINGS.

Attorneys and Counsellor at fat
' ASnEVTLUfi; N. C

r :

Practice hi the United States Ch-cu- and DisTint IVui rtm a, l.k.wllu -- . 1.1 1 . . .

and Greensboro; in the BuDrenw Court at Kmleivh
and in the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Diatrict of the State of North CaroliBa.

apmai auauion given to eollecUoaa of elaUB
ug7-lyws-

DR. M.J50UVIELLE,

LATE OF TH PARIS A LONDON HosPITALs!"

fei'fif ill Zed, Se&rt, ThrC&t.'luVi.
A SPECIALTY. J

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office, Eagle Hotel. -

aug 7 dim . ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JR. A. M. BALLARD,

PHTS1CIAH SVKOEAir.
AfRnA VmI nm.li a ....-.

Haywood street. OHioe Telephone Call Ho. fti
. ?rrrrr

JTR. G- - W. PUREFOY ;

Ofiers his professional services to
the citizens of Asheville and tnrmnnil.
ing country. Office over CarnJchael'i
Lrug store. Kesidence Charlotte st.

delo-dl- y : ,

W--
W. JONES,

Attorney at Iw, --'

ASHEVILLE, - - . N.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Coy,.

xiouse square.
Practices in thn rinnrta nf Wndan

North Carolina and Supreme Co'vt at
Raleigh. nov 26-iy- d

JRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wardlaw McOnx, K. D.,
Practice limited to Eye, Kar.l roht and I.iinr.

8am. Westsay Battli. M. D. TJ. s. N.,
Physician and Snjgeon.

. omces over De Vault's Drug Store.
a.Officebouisl0a. m. toU mandl ton (

DK. JOHN HEX WIUXAMB, -

Fhysicuxn and Suraeon.
mw; aun m.,2 uoors somn or Banx. Kssioenceon French Broad Avenue. OlUce hours. u.. m, x v. ui.. auu nnni a to a n. m.

Thec. t: Davidson. JAS. G. sfAJffl
rVAVITHOH JS HiiTTV
V A ru'z-Sf&'Jw-

O

Win prauttot In the sth and Mh Judicial Bume--and in the Supreme Court of Nortb Carolina, ana
"Je Federal Oourts of Ue Western District olCarolina.

Meter to toe Bank of AaoerllleJ
seplir-rta- a

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

fliyslclan and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. G,

Office over Powell & Snidt.'s.
Woodfin streetsy

del6-l- y

J A. TENNENT, ,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
mnA Irll.--i- M a,i .

ttyle of buUctltif furnished npon appHcatiOB. A;
work superintended when deaired. AU work eo
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receivt
I f AUWUHgU UWIWgV UI IfXBUfl

wd.AW1UBJ

A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RFSTriFWrrK1
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue. .

uuice noun : euiiA. M., 1 to 3 P. M,
Calls left al Carmiih1' nr Pa t n

Store will beconveved. and resimndail in hrtlf
epbone. . . . ...

mneia-a- tr

THOB. A. JONES.

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. O,

octmyaw - Office with Paridson Ka

J)RS. W. L. $ W. D. H11JJARD,

Piiysieiana and burgeon -- , -

Office next door sonth Old Bank
jan 3-- 6 moa h '

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.,

Dental Rooms over DeVanlt's. Dmr Rtnn.
esidance In same building Asheville, If. C

febz-wdks-

DENTAL SURGERY.
nR. J. G. QUEEN ha removed his office to

Y. If. C. A.. rooms on Pattnn Aionna
and offers his professional services to the poblio.au proiessionai worx ione witn skill ana
neatness. j.

luneio-daw- tf . . " '

REEVES r

Omoi in Binder Building,
pposite Central Hotel, ABHIVIIJJt.H.b

. Persons Savin artiSclal work done, After
Jrytnglt two or Wrree weeks, if not satisfied, can 11

retoru It and ths moaey wlU be retuaaed. pi ,

jyR A. B: WA8Sf'. ' .T.yq a ril
'0' TkAMfoM nM. ' t- i J.J"

Office in CHIxan building, seoond floor. A ,,
work will reeeive prompi aad cau eiul auautioa. - 'JyMdly , . ..;

CiitTEate
'

clrpf ;

BOUGHT, ;SOtb' AND EXCHANGED' '

Agiifvii&Hr;;;!
vuiub uiu, iwf ouutu jLagiu notes, upposiufgwsnnaaoa.
my -- unioa .,

111 ii!i,-l!-.-;
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